Background {#Sec1}
==========

In the straight-wire technique, brackets are pre-programmed with first-, second- and third-order information, which is expressed thanks to the interplay between the archwire and slot, a function of their respective geometries and sizes. When an undersized archwire is inserted into a bracket slot, the wire can rotate clockwise or anticlockwise. The angle of freedom of the wire within the bracket slot is known as 'play', and this increases as the difference in size between the archwire and the slot \[[@CR1]\].

Within this range of rotation, no dental movement occurs, so to transmit third-order information to the tooth, the archwire must come into contact with the walls of the slot and then undergo further torsion, generating a force couple through which a moment, or torque, is expressed. In 1982, Burstone stated that a clinically efficacious moment is between 5 and 20 Nmm \[[@CR2]\], i.e. no tooth movement occurs under 5 Nmm, and torque exceeding 20 Nmm is likely to damage the periodontal tissues.

Hence, the effective size of the slot is of fundamental importance in orthodontic biomechanics. The earliest edgewise appliances designed by Angle in 1925 \[[@CR3]\] featured brackets with slots of height 0.022 inch. In 1930, however, with the introduction of more rigid steel alloys, archwire diameters began to get smaller. This led Steiner, in 1952, to design a bracket with slot 0.018, which were threaded with working archwires of cross section .017 × .025 and full-thickness archwires of .018 × .025 \[[@CR4]\]. From the 1970s onwards, first, Andrews then Roth introduced and perfected the straight-wire technique, using working wires of dimensions .019 × .025 and greater thickness wires of .021 × .025 in slot size 0.022 \[[@CR5]\]. This marked the start of a divergence between two of the most widespread orthodontic systems: those involving 0.022 inch slots and those relying on 0.018 inch slots.

Over the same period, the archwires also began to evolve. In the 1930s, the first chromium/nickel/steel alloy wires were introduced \[[@CR6],[@CR7]\], and in the 1950s, the Elgin Watch Company developed chromium/cobalt archwires, whose rigidity increases when heat-treated \[[@CR8]\]. In the 1960s, the US Navy created a revolutionary 'shape-memory' alloy, Nitinol, which is 20% more elastic than conventional steel and has a much broader field of action. This was followed, in 1980, by the Ormco Corporations launch of beta-titanium (TMA) archwires, made of a formable alloy of elasticity between steel and nickel titanium (NiTi) \[[@CR9]\].

The .022 inch system has mechanical advantages in some clinical situations, such as during sliding mechanics when a .019 × .025″ SS archwire is used, nevertheless, .018 inch system seems to be superior in the amount of the couple it is able to express, when a .017 × .025″ SS archwire is engaged \[[@CR10]\]. On the other hand, clinical studies on the final outcome of .018 and .022 inch systems did not show any significant difference, as the operator experience seems to be the fundamental parameter \[[@CR11]\].

Both the properties of the material from which it is made (elastic modulus and elastic or superelastic behaviour) and the geometry (cross section and relative size to the slot) of an archwire will influence its capacity to express torque \[[@CR12]\]. For this reason, our aim was to determine the passive play and the relative torque expression capacity of brackets with 0.018-inch and 0.022-inch slots when threaded with archwires of different size, cross section and material.

The null hypothesis is that there is no difference in the play and in the torque expression when different material and cross section archwires are engaged in bracket with the same slot height.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Eight different brackets produced by three different manufacturers were selected: two of slot 0.018 inch and six of slot 0.022 inch, of which four were conventional brackets and two self-ligating (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A clamp was used to fix the vertical position of each bracket, and the slots were photographed at magnification ×100 using a Hirox CT-7700 digital microscope (Hackensack, NJ,USA), whose precision is of the order of tenths of a millimetre (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). ImageJ software (Cambridge, UK) was then used to measure the height of the slot, i.e. the distance between its occlusal and gingival edges. As brackets feature a certain amount of divergence, the height of each slot was measured at three points: that closest to the base, that on the external surface and that midway between the two. A mean of these three measurements was then compared with the nominal slot height declared by the manufacturer.Table 1**Brackets selected for the studyBracketManufacturerToothSlot height (inch)TipTorque**Victory3M UNITECK3.3.0223°0°SFPLancer3.3.0223°0°OvationGAC Dentsply4.1.0222°−1°D.B. StandardLeone4.1.0220°0°DamonOrmco3.3.0225°0°NexusOrmco4.1.0220°0°STBOrmcoLower premolar.0180°0°Resolve VS 2DGAC Dentsply4.1.0180°0°Figure 1**Nexus bracket photographed under electron microscope.**

Twenty-four archwires from two different manufacturers were selected, ten steel, two supertempered steel, nine NiTi and three TMA. Seven of these wires had a square cross section and 17 rectangular (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The height and width of each archwire was measured three times by the same operator using a Midway digital micrometre (Vogel, Orange City, IA, USA), whose precision is stated to be ±1μm. For each wire tested, the mean and standard deviation of the three measurements was calculated, and via calculation of the standard error of the mean statistical test, the former was compared with the nominal archwire dimensions declared by the manufacturer (*P* \< 0.01).Table 2**Archwires selected for the studyMaterialCross sectionSizeTypeManufacturer**SSSquare.016 × .016StraightOrmcoSTB SSSquare.017 × .017CurvedOrmcoSTB SSSquare.018 × .018CurvedOrmcoSSRectangular.016 × .022StraightOrmcoSSRectangular.017 × .022StraightOrmcoSSRectangular.017 × .025StraightOrmcoSSRectangular.018 × .022StraightOrmcoSSRectangular.018 × .025StraightOrmcoSSRectangular.019 × .025StraightOrmcoSSRectangular.021 × .025StraightOrmcoSupertempered SSRectangular.016 × .022CurvedGAC DENTSPLYSupertempered SSRectangular.018 × .022CurvedGAC DENTSPLYSTB TMASquare.0175 × .0175CurvedOrmcoDamon TMARectangular.019 × .025CurvedOrmcoDamon TMARectangular.021 × .025CurvedOrmcoSTB CuNiTiSquare.016 × .016CurvedOrmcoSTB CuNiTiSquare.017 × .017CurvedOrmcoSTB CuNiTiSquare.018 × .018CurvedOrmcoSmartclip Nitinol SuperElastic DimpledRectangular.017 × .025Curved3M UnitekDamon CuNiTiRectangular.018 × .025CurvedOrmcoNitinol SuperElasticRectangular.019 × .025Curved3M UnitekNitinol Heat-ActivatedRectangular.019 × .025Curved3M UnitekSmartclip Nitinol HybridRectangular.019 × .025Curved3M UnitekNitinol Heat-ActivatedRectangular.021 × .025Curved3M Unitek

To calculate the real-world play between the various archwires and bracket slots, load-deflection testing was performed using an Instron 4467 dynamometer (Instron, Norwood, MA, USA) featuring a 100 N load cell and a testing strip (tip radius of curvature 1 mm). The vertical displacement of the strip was transformed into torque of the archwire in the brackets (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The brackets were welded to a metal stand with their slots perfectly parallel to the base, under the guidance of a viewfinder at a ×5 magnification, so as to cancel out their tip and torque values. The stand, with brackets attached, was then photographed using a Leica MZ6 optical microscope (Solms, Germany), and Aquinto A4I Docu software (Frankfurt, Germany) was used to verify the effective parallelism of the bracket to the base of support, and to measure the distance between the top of the stand and the upper edge of each slot, to define its position with as much precision as possible (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2**Torque testing using an Instron 4467 dynamometer.**Figure 3**Measuring the distance between bracket slot and top of stand.**

Each archwire was then engaged in a 'torquing key', a type of pliers purposely designed to clamp the wire at two points, 6 mm apart. The device also features a rod on the same plane as the orthodontic archwire, perpendicular to the plier clamps, marked at a fixed distance of 11.15 mm from the same (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The purpose of this key was to hold the archwire fast while allowing it to torque upon contact between the Instron testing strip and the post, perpendicular to the plier clamps, maintaining the bar and archwire on the same plane.Figure 4**Torquing key with archwire engaged.**

The bracket stand was fixed to the base of the dynamometer at a horizontal distance of 11.15 mm between bracket and testing strip. The testing strip was lowered until it came into contact with the top edge of the stand and then moved to the exact height of the slot (point zero). The archwire, still clamped in the torquing key, was engaged in the slot and fixed in place with an elastic ligature (conventional brackets), or by closing the active clip (self-ligating). Engaging the archwire, the torquing key rod was spontaneously lowered with respect to the horizontal plane due to 'passive' play. Lowering the Instron testing strip from point zero to the point of first contact with the torquing key (h) enables the distance (d) (Figures [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and, therefore, the play angle (*α*) to be determined. Using the Instron machine to lower the testing strip still further, a load is exerted on the key. The archwire rotates within the slot and torque is exerted.Figure 5**Torque testing.**Figure 6**Schematic of torque testing.**

From the results of this test, we plotted a load/deflection curve for each experimental bracket/wire combination. For the elastic archwires (steel, supertempered steel and TMA), we considered the loading curve, while in the case of the super-elastic archwires, we considered the curve generated during the dynamometer strip return phase (Figures [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Knowing the distance *d* between strip and bracket, and fixing the torque *K* at 5 and 20 Nmm, we were able to identify the loaf *F* at which the archwire expresses moments of 5 and 20 Nmm (the extremes of the clinically efficacious range), by means of the formula *F = K / d*, so the deflection of the strip and the corresponding angles.Figure 7**Load/deflection curve, steel archwire.**Figure 8**Load/deflection curve, NiTi archwire.**

Each compatible archwire was tested three times in each bracket, and in each test, the passive play angle, the torque angle at 5 Nmm and the torque angle at 20 Nmm was identified. This data was analysed as follows:First, using previously described calculations \[[@CR13]\], the ideal play for each archwire in each slot was identified, i.e. the angle of engagement that would result if the real-world dimensions of the slot and archwire matched those declared by their respective manufacturers, and if the archwire had 90° edge bevels.Second, this figure was compared with the real-world play we measured earlier, using the standard error of the mean calculation statistical test to determine whether any differences were significant (*P* \< 0.01).Third, for each single archwire in each compatible bracket of nominally identical slot dimensions, the clinical significant torque angles were calculated.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the measured slot heights of each tested bracket in both inches and millimetres, and their percentage variation from those declared by their respective manufacturers. This data shows that all brackets tested featured oversized slots, with the Lancer SFP (Vista, CA, USA) being the most faithful to its stated measurements (+0.56%), and the Ormco Victory (Orange, CA, USA) the least (+11.16%).Table 3**Analysis of slot dimensionsStated sizeMeasured size (mm)SDMeasured size (inch)SD% Increase**Victory0.56 mm0.62110.02270.02450.000911.16.022 inchSFP0.56 mm0.56190.02500.02210.00100.56.022 inchLeone0.56 mm0.61910.02590.024370.001010.79.022 inchOvation0.56 mm0.58960.00820.02320.00035.51.022 inchDamon0.56 mm0.60330.01990.02380.00087.96.022 inchNexus0.56 mm0.59240.00590.02330.00026.01.022 inchSTB0.46 mm0.47720.01740.01880.00074.37.018 inchGAC BIDI0.46 mm0.46290.00850.01820.00031.25.018 inch

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the measured heights and widths of each tested archwire, their percentage variation with those declared by their respective manufacturers and the statistical significance of any differences. Roughly half of the archwires tested were found to be oversized, and the remainder undersized, in a range spanning −5.41% to +2.44%.Table 4**Analysis of archwire dimensionsArchwireParameterStated sizeMeasured size (mm)SDMeasured size (inch)SD% differenceSignificant difference (** ***P***  **\< 0.01)**SS .016 × .016Height0.410.4010.0080.01580.0003−1.25NSWidth0.410.3930.0020.01550.0001−3.22SSS .016 × .022Height0.410.4110.0030.01610.00011.13NSWidth0.560.5580.0030.02200.0001−0.14NSSS .017 × .017Height0.430.4340.0020.01700.000070.51SWidth0.430.4350.0010.01710.00000.74SSS .017 × .022Height0.430.4300.0020.01690.00008−0.34NSWidth0.560.5520.0010.02170.0000−1.28SSS .017 × .025Height0.430.4280.0020.01680.00006−0.96NSWidth0.640.6350.0030.02500.00010.00SSS .018 × .018Height0.460.4580.0010.01800.000020.25SWidth0.460.4560.0030.01800.0001−0.19NSSS .018 × .022Height0.460.4380.0030.01720.00012−4.20SWidth0.560.5540.0020.02180.0001−0.80SSS .018 × .025Height0.460.4510.0010.01770.00005−1.43SWidth0.640.6360.0030.02500.00010.16NSSS .019 × .025Height0.480.4880.0010.01920.000041.12SWidth0.640.6360.0020.02500.00010.10SSS .021 × .025Height0.530.5390.0020.02120.000060.99SWidth0.640.6360.0010.02500.00000.16SSS ST .016 × .022Height0.410.4040.0010.01590.0003−0.59SWidth0.560.5560.0020.02180.0008−0.56SSS ST .018 × .022Height0.460.4450.0010.01750.0006−2.74SWidth0.560.5600.0010.0220,00060.27NSTMA .0175 × .0175Height0.440.4470.0010.01760.000040.56SWidth0.440.4440.0020.01750.0001−0.11STMA .019 × .025Height0.480.4880.0020.01920.000061.05SWidth0.640.6430.0020.02530.00011.26STMA .021 × .025Height0.530.5390.0020.02120.000061.11SWidth0.640.6230.0030.02450.0001−1.89SCuNiTi .016 × .016Height0.410.4150.0010.01630.000042.12SWidth0.410.4160.0030.01640.00012.44SCuNiTi .017 × .017Height0.430.4250.0010.01670.00002−1.65SWidth0.430.4250.0040.01670.0002−1.65NSNitinol .017 × .025Height0.430.4320.0010.01700.000040.05SWidth0.640.6390.0010.02520.00000.63NSCuNiTi .018 × .018Height0.460.4490.0010.01760.00005−1.87SWidth0.460.4490.0010.01770.0000−1.72SCuNiTi .018 × .025Height0.460.4560.0010.01790.00004−0.26SWidth0.640.6280.0010.02470.0000−1.05SNitinol Heat .019 × .025Height0.480.4770.0020.01870.00006−1.09SWidth0.640.6350.0010.02500.0000−0.05SNitinol SE .019 × .025Height0.480.4800.0010.01890.00004−0.54NSWidth0.640.6010.0580.02360.0023−5.41NSNitinol Hybrid .019 × .025Height0.480.4850.0040.01910.000160.57NSWidth0.640.6250.0040.02460.00016−1.57SNitinol Heat .021 × .025Height0.530.5280.0030.02070.00012−1.08NSWidth0.640.6330.0020.02490.0001−0.37S

Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}, [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} show the ideal archwire/slot play, the measured archwire/slot play, the standard deviation, the standard error of the mean and the statistical significance (*P* \< 0.01). All archwire/bracket combinations exhibited a significantly greater measured play angle than the ideal. What is more, several of the archwires tested rotated within the slots, despite their rectangular shape.Table 5**A comparison of real and ideal play of 0.022 bracket and SS archwire combinationsIdeal play (°)BracketEngagement angle (°)SDMean standard errorSignificant difference**SS.0 16 × .02217.95VictoryRotates\-\--SFP37.940.590.34SOvation36.551.230.71SD.B. LeoneRotates\-\--Damon39.630.390.22SNexusRotates\-\--SS .017 × .02214.61Victory36.342.071.20SSFP27.751.100.63SOvation26.560.460.27SD.B. Leone30.512.441.41SDamon29.540.980.57SNexusRotates\-\--SS .017 × .02512.48Victory28.451.420.82SSFP20.430.590.34SOvation21.530.400.23SD.B. Leone22.740.150.09SDamon21.590.670.38SNexus40.751.610.93SSS .018 × .02211.42Victory28.720.120.07SSFP21.400.230.13SOvation20.910.110.07SD.B. Leone23.380.670.39SDamon19.862.241.29SNexus40.430.030.02SSS .018 × .0259.82Victory26.880.230.13SSFP17.560.270.16SOvation18.200.310.18SD.B. Leone21.640.420.24SDamon19.851.150.66SNexus35.420.700.41SSS .019 × .0257.24Victory18.411.871.08SSFP14.360.100.06SOvation13.800.120.07SD.B. Leone16.080.220.13SDamon14.840.230.13SNexus28.680.480.27SSS .021 × .0252.33Victory13.650.080.05SSFP5.600.110.06SOvation5.490.100.06SD.B. Leone9.000.410.23SDamon5.120.100.06SNexus20.990.270.16STable 6**A comparison of real and ideal play of 0.022 bracket and supertempered steel archwire combinationIdeal play (°)BracketEngagement angle (°)SDMean standard errorSignificant difference**ST SS .016 × .02217.95Victory35.400.320.19SSFP32.550.950.55SOvation31.370.170.10SD.B. LeoneRotates\-\--Damon26.090.770.45SNexusRotates\-\--ST SS .018 × .02211.42Victory29.431.000.58SSFP25.660.540.31SOvation23.740.340.20SD.B. Leone29.341.951.13SDamon18.800.440.25SNexusRotates\-\--Table 7**A comparison of real and ideal play of 0.022 bracket and TMA archwire combinationsIdeal play (°)BracketEngagement angle (°)SDMean standard errorSignificant difference**TMA .019 × .0257.24Victory22.300.230.13SSFP15.300.330.19SOvation15.860.240.14SD.B. Leone18.460.350.20SDamon15.410.550.32SNexus34.482.181.26STMA .021 × .0252.33Victory12.940.110.06SSFP5.660.240.14SOvation6.080.130.07SD.B. Leone9.380.350.20SDamon6.090.590.34SNexus14.512.511.45STable 8**A comparison of real and ideal play of 0.022 bracket and NiTi archwire combinationsIdeal play (°)BracketEngagement angle (°)SDMean standard errorSignificant difference**Nitinol .017 × .02512.48Victory27.131.130.66SSFP21.180.750.43SOvation21.291.030.59SD.B. Leone23.950.450.26SDamon20.960.890.51SNexus39.001.120.64SCuNiTi .018 × .0259.82Victory32.350.960.56SSFP30.130.400.23SOvation23.350.700.40SD.B. Leone30.790.170.10SDamon26.601.981.14SNexus48.970.400.23SNitinol .019 × .025 Hybrid7.24Victory28.161.050.60SSFP19.171.050.61SOvation19.200.560.32SD.B. Leone36.513.311.91SDamon21.460.960.56SNexus42.590.140.08SNitinol Superelastic .019 × 0257.24Victory19.660.750.44SSFP15.640.480.28SOvation14.960.220.13SD.B. Leone28.302.821.63SDamon16.210.490.28SNexus26.420.460.26SNitinol .019 × .025 Heat7.24Victory20.640.430.25SSFP15.910.360.21SOvation13.471.520.88SD.B. Leone31.091.330.77SDamon18.360.550.32SNexus27.790.390.23SNitinol .021 × .025 Heat2.33Victory12.421.470.85SSFP8.270.480.28SOvation7.460.270.15SD.B. Leone15.230.030.02SDamon10.663.391.96SNexus17.501.881.08STable 9**A comparison of real and ideal play of 0.018 bracketsIdeal play (°)BracketEngagement angle (°)SDMean standard errorSignificant difference**SS .016 × .01615.40STB18.631.420.82S2D16.550.740.43SSS .017 × .0176.96STB8.810.270.16S2D7.200.190.11SSS .018 × .0180.00STB5.770.160.09S2D2.360.190.11SSS .016 × .02210.80STB14.640.030.02S2D12.090.470.27SSS .017 × .0225.31STB7.420.030.02S2D6.010.190.11SSS .017 × .0254.65STB6.540.050.03S2D4.840.080.05SSS .018 × .0220.00STB4.860.120.07S2D1.230.190.11SSS .018 × .0250.00STB4.170.160.09S2D2.260.090.05SST SS .016 × .02210.80STB11.300.060.03S2D11.300.400.23SST SS .018 × .0220.00STB10.820.130.08S2D4.980.140.08STMA .0175 × .01753.32STB9.590.870.50S2D6.710.690.40SCuNiTi .016 × .01615.40STB20.830.250.14S2D18.590.880.51SCuNiTi .017 × .0176.96STB16.360.580.33S2D16.400.760.44SCuNiTi .018 × .0180.00STB8.370.460.26S2D5.470.740.43SNitinol .017 × .0254.65STB7.860.180.10S2D5.940.150.09SNiTi .018 × .0250.00STB14.950.270.15S2D3.100.240.14S

Tables [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}, [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"}, [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"}, [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"}, [14](#Tab14){ref-type="table"} show the angles at which the archwires expressed a clinically significant couple (5 and 20 Nmm). For archwire/bracket combinations that failed to generate a torque of 20 Nmm, the maximum value reached is reported. The final column of the tables shows the clinically significant torque interval for each combination, i.e. how many degrees of torque need to be applied to reach the maximum 20 Nmm couple from the minimum 5 Nmm. This torque is expressed in a single direction, either clockwise or anticlockwise.Table 10**Torque expression, 0.022 brackets and conventional steel archwiresBracket5 Nmm angle (°)SD20 Nmm angle (°)SDMaximum moment (Nmm)SDClinically significant torque (°)**SS .016 × .022Victory\-\-\-\-\-\--SFP44.701.75\--6.760.64-Ovation41.071.53\--13.710.49-D.B. Leone\-\-\-\-\-\--Damon\-\-\--3.650.21-Nexus\-\-\-\-\-\--SS .017 × .022Victory42.835.08\--10.074.25-SFP34.151.69\--17.670.56-Ovation29.320.8039.390.31\--10.07D.B. Leone34.293.81\--14.232.04-Damon34.601.71\--11.840.77-Nexus\-\-\-\-\-\--SS .017 × .025Victory29.340.7834.490.50\--5.15SFP22.440.7128.950.22\--6.50Ovation22.750.1425.410.05\--2.66D.B. Leone24.550.4127.990.48\--3.44Damon23.190.7430.325.44\--7.14Nexus45.072.11\--15.010.87-SS .018 × .022Victory31.150.2637.380.48\--6.23SFP23.640.4028.140.17\--4.51Ovation22.400.2425.000.17\--2.60D.B. Leone25.471.1530.460.83\--4.98Damon23.370.5532.300.50\--8.92Nexus45.462.42\--10.210.56-SS .018 × .025Victory28.240.2532.540.08\--4.30SFP19.410.4323.650.16\--4.24Ovation19.400.4724.710.15\--5.31D.B. Leone23.020.5827.150.63\--4.13Damon21.391.1329.501.51\--8.11Nexus38.211.37\--19.090.72-SS .019 × .025Victory21.641.8523.140.05\--1.50SFP15.860.1518.860.03\--3.00Ovation14.880.1418.110.12\--3.23D.B. Leone17.370.1020.710.09\--3.34Damon16.080.3923.070.44\--6.99Nexus30.430.5035.660.22\--5.23SS .021 × .025Victory14.520.0916.900.05\--2.38SFP7,.60.139.940.06\--2.88Ovation6.330.168.880.17\--2.54D.B. Leone11.400.5518.680.44\--7.28Damon6.060.138.530.13\--2.47Nexus28.310.3237.600.18\--9.29Table 11**Torque expression, 0.022 brackets and supertempered steel archwiresBracket5 Nmm angle (°)SD20 Nmm angle (°)SDMaximum moment (Nmm)SDClinically significant torque (°)**ST SS .016 × .022Victory40.892.17\--12.810.00-SFP37.101.70\--16.670.57-Ovation34.570.6847.210.15\--12.64D.B. Leone\-\-\-\-\-\--Damon29.370.7742.263.14\--12.89Nexus\-\-\-\-\-\--ST SS .018 × .022Victory32.111.64\--12.810.00-SFP28.831.0337.100.67\--8.27Ovation25.760.6434.340.16\--8.59D.B. Leone31.912.74\--18.460.90-Damon21.090.4927.160.58\--6.07Nexus\-\-\-\-\-\--Table 12**Torque expression, 0.022 brackets and TMA archwiresBracket5 Nmm angle (°)SD20 Nmm angle (°)SDMaximum moment (Nmm)SDClinically significant torque (°)**TMA .019 × .025Victory23.820.3430.510.16\--6.70SFP17.530.2922.590.09\--5.06Ovation17.800.4726.450.14\--8.65D.B. Leone20.380.3426.980.17\--6.60Damon17.030.5823.020.40\--5.99Nexus39.642.35\--15.120.68-TMA .021 × .025Victory14.030.2117.780.03\--3.75SFP7.090.2011.670.13\--4.58Ovation7.550.1313.360.07\--5.81D.B. Leone10.820.2615.470.12\--4.65Damon8.000.3314.000.20\--6.00Nexus17.812.66\--16.831.02-Table 13**Torque expression, 0.022 brackets and NiTi archwiresBracket5 Nmm angle (°)SD20 Nmm angle (°)SDMaximum moment (Nmm)SD**Nitinol .017 × .025Victory34.300.29\--9.370.32SFP27.060.06\--14.420.23Ovation28.530.13\--12.52-D.B. Leone31.940.09\--12.85-Damon27.910.13\--10.630.13Nexus54.790.08\--5.240.19CuNiTi .018 × .025Victory\-\-\--3.670.11SFP41.100.29\--5.720.17Ovation36.150.17\--7.84-D.B. Leone45.840.17\--5.98-Damon\-\-\--4.510.13Nexus\-\-\--1.520.23Nitinol .019 × .025 HybridVictory39.520.27\--8.520.17SFP29.540.33\--14.300.39Ovation30.780.12\--11.66-D.B. Leone\-\-\--4.79-Damon27.840.06\--10.810.29Nexus\-\-\--2.530.72Nitinol Superelastic .019 × .025Victory35.160.02\--8.090.17SFP26.010.86\--11.890.17Ovation21.550.46\--11.81-D.B. Leone40.830.99\--7.95-Damon36.310.48\--8.300.66Nexus44.480.21\--7.390.28Nitinol .019 × .025 HeatVictory34.063.55\--7.800.00SFP28.380.12\--11.290.17Ovation22.320.13\--10.88-D.B. Leone41.700.55\--7.91-Damon31.270.07\--7.460.17Nexus40.002.25\--5.790.11Nitinol .021 × .025 HeatVictory28.982.20\--7.310.96SFP18.550.21\--15.420.56Ovation11.760.23\--13.52-D.B. Leone21.550.20\--15.34-Damon27.700.12\--10.810.50Nexus29.740.14\--9.730.13Table 14**Torque expression, 0.018 bracketsBracket5 Nmm angle (°)SD20 Nmm angle (°)SDMaximum moment (Nmm)SDClinically significant torque (°)**SS .016 × .016STB23.661.91\--19.130.29-2D23.591.1742.630.96\--19.04SS .017 × .017STB10.720.2116.440.17\--5.722D9.510.3117.250.16\--7.74SS .018 × .018STB7.240.1411.700.10\--4.462D4.450.1110.490.10\--6.04SS .016 × .022STB15.760.3620.250.44\--4.492D13.880.4720.810.29\--6.92SS .017 × .022STB8.540.1312.240.08\--3.702D7.470.0911.520.00\--4.05SS .017 × .025STB7.420.0310.130.00\--2.712D6.420.0811.340.06\--4.92SS .018 × .022STB5.710.068.510.00\--2.802D3.440.408.020.48\--4.58SS .018 × .025STB5.040.247.900.00\--2.862D3.950.057.750.06\--3.80ST SS .016 × .022STB12.990.1817.990.05\--5.002D12.680.4317.800.16\--5.12ST SS .018 × .022STB12.700.1317.640.03\--4.952D6.100.099.760.03\--3.66TMA .0175 × .0175STB12.941.0926.340.66\--13.402D10.760.71\--17.571.59CuNiTi .016 × .016STB\-\-\--2.580.06-2D\-\-\--3.750.06-CuNiTi .017 × .017STB\-\-\--3.170.06-2D\-\-\--4.120.19-CuNiTi .018 × .018STB\-\-\--4.690.06-2D9.580.1018.330.08\--8.75Nitinol .017 × .025STB12.480.16\--15.520.50-2D12.660.10\--16.750.23-NiTi .018 × .025STB29.630.38\--6.520.00-2D12.270.23\--10.140.11-

For each archwire tested, the play and torque angles in nominally identical bracket slots were different, in some cases by as much as 100%. The bracket with the largest difference between real and ideal play angles was the Nexus (Valencia, CA, USA). When archwires of nominally identical dimensions but different construction material were compared, it was found that the torque expression interval was invariably greater in NiTi with respect to steel wires, with the TMA wires exhibiting intermediate values.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The play between the archwire and bracket slot is of fundamental importance in clinical orthodontics, as it indicates how many degrees the archwire must be rotated within the bracket before its edges come into contact with the slot walls, enabling it thus to transmit third-order information to the tooth. The degree of play depends entirely on geometric parameters, namely the real slot height, the dimensions of the archwire and the bevelling of its edge. However, on the products on the market, these do not always conform to the measurements declared by the manufacturer. Like other authors, we found that all slots were oversized with respect to the stated dimensions, ranging from +0.56% to +11.16%. This is similar to findings reported by Cash et al. \[[@CR14]\], for example, who, however, found that Victory brackets featured slots 6% greater than their purported height, and Damon (Ormco, Orange, CA, USA) bracket slots the difference was as much as 17%, while we measured respective size differences of 11% and 8% for the same bracket types. That being said, both of these brackets feature heavily bevelled edges, which can make it difficult for the operator to perform measurements on photographs yielded by a microscope.

The oversized slot dimension involves both vestibular and lingual brackets. In their study, Demling et al. found that the lingual brackets from any technique are oversized with respect to the ideal dimensions, in a range comparable to that recorded in our research. The torque control is an issue that concerns both the vestibular and the lingual orthodontics \[[@CR15]\].

Not only the brackets but also the archwires differed considerably from their stated dimensions. This finding confirms that of reported by both Meling and Ødegaard \[[@CR1]\] and Rucker and Cusy \[[@CR16]\]. The variability in archwire size that we identified ranged between −5.41% and +2.44%. If the measurements pertaining to the two archwires at the extremes of the scale are discounted, this still leaves 22 out of the 24 falling between the range −3.22% and +2.74%. This interval is similar to that reported by Rucker and Cusy \[[@CR16]\], who found a size variation range of −3.2% to +3, 1% in round and rectangular NiTi and SS archwires.

These imprecisions in manufacture inevitably affect the play between the archwire and slot and, therefore, the torque expression capacity of the appliance.

It is, however, difficult to calculate the real archwire/slot play and torque expression, which needs to take into account all the dimensional parameters, and results do not readily lend themselves to generalizations due to the great variability in archwire and bracket slot dimensions between manufacturers, even if they are nominally the same. Indeed, Huang et al. \[[@CR17]\] used finite elements analysis to evaluate the play and torque expression of pre-angled appliances, but failed to consider the bevelled edges of the archwires, meaning that those results have little bearing in real-world scenarios. Badawi et al. \[[@CR18]\] also set out to measure the archwire/slot play and torque angles, using a dynamometer that engaged the ends of the archwire and progressively rotated it in the slot. We also used a dynamometer, but adopted a torquing key, as proposed by Flores et al. \[[@CR19],[@CR20]\] to help us measure the torque and play. This approach has the advantage of taking all geometric factors of the archwire and slot into consideration, thereby providing authentic values for play and torque. With this approach, we found that for all archwire/bracket combinations tested, the real play was always greater than the ideal. Indeed, we found that, in reality, the combination SS .019 × .025 wire/0.022 bracket combination had a play between 2.2 and 3.2 greater with respect to the ideal, which is similar to that reported by Badawi et al. \[[@CR18]\].

Both play and torque are significantly influenced by bracket and archwire features. In contrast, the material used to make the archwire does not significantly affect the play, although it is a decisive factor in terms of torque. Archambault et al. \[[@CR21]\] found that at the same level of torque, a .019 × .025 SS archwire expresses a couple 1.5 to 2 times greater than a TMA wire of the same dimensions and 2.5 to 3 times greater than the NiTi version. These were similar to our results, which also showed that steel archwires express torque at much smaller angles than NiTi wires of the same cross section. This is due to the difference in elastic modulus of the different materials and to the super-elastic behaviour of NiTi. This is in line with Huang\'s simulations \[[@CR17]\] using the finite elements approach.

In our study, the Nexus bracket was that with the highest engagement angles with respect to the experimental mean. This can be ascribed both to its oversize slot and the marked divergence in the slot walls. Furthermore, the NiTi clip of the active self-ligating Nexus may have undergone plastic deformation, thereby reducing its grip. This is an issue of clinical relevance, as clip reliability needs to be guaranteed, particularly in the finishing stages of orthodontic treatment. It is also possible that the brackets were subject to wear, being tested numerous times \[[@CR22],[@CR23]\]. In their recent study, Major et al. \[[@CR24]\] found that the plastic deformation of the slot is negligible when the applied torque is inferior to 26 to 38 Nmm. As in our study, it never exceeded 20 Nmm, it is conceivable that a possible plastic deformation occurred at the level of the clip and did not involve the metal walls, and it could explain the difference in play and torque expression between the Nexus and the other brackets.

Overall, the tests performed showed a high level of repeatability, although in certain cases a high standard deviation was detected, in all likelihood due to the small variations in size and edge bevelling between different samples of the same archwire, not to mention small variations in torquing key positioning.

It should also be noted that the test performed is only a simplified representation of that which occurs in the oral cavity. Indeed, only single brackets were tested without any tipping information. This is obviously not the case in real-life orthodontics, in which a multibracket appliance, composed of 12 to 14 brackets, will deflect an archwire in a far more complex fashion. Indeed, second-order misalignment will have an influence on the torque expressed, by increasing the friction between the archwire and the bracket \[[@CR25]\]. Furthermore, the experiment was not designed to take into account the phenomenon of bracket wear, which can increase the slot height by as much as 0.02 mm \[[@CR26]\]. Nevertheless, our findings do provide food for thought as regards the real expression of information by pre-angled appliances.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

The null hypothesis is rejected. In real life, the play between the archwire and the bracket slot is greater than the ideal, and the actual torque expressed by both 0.018 and 0.022 brackets will therefore always be less than expected. What is more, even when using brackets and archwires of nominally identical dimensions, there may be great variation in play and torque angles, due to the dimensional imprecision of such products. Unfortunately, it appears impossible to compensate for such discrepancies in a clinical setting, as, although in our experience, the bracket slots were invariably larger than their nominal size, some archwires were oversized and some were smaller than the measurements declared by the manufacturer, and the variable degree of bevelling will also affect the archwire/slot play.
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